
Tourlab

Tourists visit the outer
borough-and stay there

Once, tourists in Brooklyn were mostly
people who needed betterdirections,
WindsorTerrace resident Tom Botti recalls.
-Usually it was someone who got confused
on the subway and wanted help getting back
to Manhattan. ~

Now visitors are coming to Brooklyn on
purpose. Botti is a guide with City Sights NY,
which runs six bus tours into Brooklyn each
day. Gray Line New York Sightseeing also has
a hop-on, hop-offline of buses dedicated to
the borough (with stops at the Botanic
Garden and Fulton Mall).

-It's a more real and culturally interesting
part of the city, ~ says Miguel Garcia, who's
visiting the borough from Madrid. Another
guest, Pat O'Brien of New Orleans, says he
was a Brooklyn Dodgers fan when he was
growing up in the 1950s.

The burgeoning interest has led to a spike
in hotel construction. When the New York
Marriott Brooklyn opened in 1998, it was the
borough's first new hotel in 68 years. Since
then, Brooklyn has gained another 600 or so
hotel rooms, and 2,000 more are on the way. (
-About once a week someone on one of the f
tours will say they plan to checkout of their ~
hotel in Manhattan and stay in Brooklyn ~
instead, ~ Botti says. -They're absolutely I
charmed by the place, and they figure they 'Ii
can save a few bucks to boot. "-Scot Meyer 9
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Straight into
Brooklyn

hours later,Carl ismerrily strappingKerry toa
flogging pos~ over the finnobjectionsofthe
securityguard.

All thesmuthasworked upquiteanappetite in
us, so weride the Btrain to theend of the line. At
BrightonBeach, we lunchat Cafe Glechlk (3159
Cen", IsiandAve atBrighton 10th St, BrightOlI

Beach, Brooklyn, 718-616'()766J, a
Russian·Ulaainiandinerwhere
everything, from thegteenb=chtto their
knockout specialty,varelliki, isexquisite.

Wewalk itoffalong theboardwalk a
fewblocksaway, stoppingaswe stroll to

cheeronsomeexcellent handball pIaYeI'Sequally
skilled at trash-talking (in Russian)and towatch
thesunsink overghostlyAstroland, beautiful in
itsweathered ruin.

Back in Manhattan we while away an hourat
L'Arte Del Gelato (75 SeventhAve at 15th St,
212-924·0803), where, ifyou have Kerry's
cojones and ask, they will translate the names of
the 24 delicious flavors for you (we particularly
likepera andzucca). Then on to the intimate
BarrowStreet Theatre (27Barraw St at
Bkecker St, 212·243-6262), where we catch
Gone Missing, achanning setofvignettes
some musical-about loss.

Jet laghas caught up with Carl, wbo drifts offa
little during theplay-so we make speakeasy
Uttle Branch (205eventhAveat 12thSt, 212
929-4360) our laststop of the night. All threeof

us areenchanted by thesleek,
candlelitambience, and live
piano and drums make Kerry
"feel like a flapper." Maybe it's
the not-unpleasant medicinal
smell in the air, but two drinks
in,Kerry gestures to Carl with
her steel swizzle stick. "Looks
like abit like one of those
medical instruments from the
museum today, eh, hon?" I take
my cue, and bid them farewell.
-Nicok Dixon

Fortwo more sets of tourists-including German shoppers and a Swedish mom and daughter
go to timeoutnewyork.com/touristissue. And for a roundup of walking tours, see Around Town.

TONY'S TOUR When1meet up with them the next
dsy, Kerry andCarl have already had titeir firsto!
countlesscupsofceffee--ifsapparently three
timesmoreexpensiveinAustralia.Sofmsure
they'rereadyfortheMuseum
0158. (233Fi/lhAveat27th
St, 212-689-6337). Initially
baffledanda littleemharrassed
bythe extremelygraphic
exhibits ("Whatdoessmushed
mean?"asksCarI in frontofa
bug-crush·fetiahdisplay. "It
musthesomeJewishword"),
they eventually take itall in
stride ("Amputeewanna·bes!"
crowsKerry. '1'veheardabout
tbosel"). Bythe final gallery, two

The Australians
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THEIR TOUR Sure, they takepanoramicvideos
ofthe insideofa grocerystore, butAussie-and
newgrandma-Kerry,andherNewZealand-bom
partner,Carl, arenot your typical wide-eyed tour·
ists. They prefer hostels tohotels, ride the subway
withaplomband snicker at "fannypacks" (in
Australia, that term refers tovagina lips). Still,
beforeweeven make it to their first pick-the
topoftouriststapleNo. I, the empire State
Bulkllng-Carl breaksacardinal New Yorkrule:
Neverphotograph securitycheckpoints. Afew
minutesandaconfiscatedcamera later, and Carl is
thwartedagain ("Youaren'tgoing to hangover the
edge likeyou didat the GrandCanyon,are you?"
asksKerry. "You can\" saysCar,sadly).

TheGrayLinetourbusdown to
Ground Zero isn'tmuch better. Our
guidepointsoutsuch classiclandmarks
as"asculptureofa largebuttonand large
needle, righthere, right now!" before
demandinga tip. Ifonlyhe wereas funny as Carl:
At theCharging BuOstature, he photographs it
from the rear, where photoopsare lessobstructed
andmore idiosyncratic ("l thinkyou should just
grab his testicles," he tellsKerry).

We venture further uptown for someveg·
friendlysnackingat theoverpricedbut very tasty
Soy Luck Club (115 GreenwichAve betweell]alle
and W12thSts, 212-229·9191), and then to
Dally's (50BroadwayatExchange PI, 212-422·
4477), whereKerryfinds the men'sshorts not
shortenough, butCarl happily "shorts]likea
woman" until I leave.

Kerry Soorley, 50, and Carl Edwards, 50.
from Tweed Heads, New South Wales
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